
U(uul linn tetter's ad this week.

Jlrick for sale at Morton's yard.

Mr. John M. Fore is seriously
ill at his homo in Kuobsville.

See the Uacket Store's new ad
this wee':. New Goods, low prices.

Don't he imposed ujwu by tak-

ing substitutes offered for Foley 's
Honey and Tar. All dealers.

We are indebted to Insurance
Man M. 11. SlialTuer for a supply
of blotters.

A kidney or bladder trouble can
always be cured by using Foley'8
Kidney Cure hi time. All dealers.

The past month was the coldest

Sale

November iu fourteen years. The y on i town-luoa- n

temperature for the mouth j ship. Seo advertisement iu au- -

was thirty-eigh- t degrees. fther column.

's Honey and Tar positive- - Health and llcuuty.
ly cures all throat and luug dis-- i A poor complexion is usually
eases. Hefusu substitutes. All the of a torpid liver or tr- -

dealers.
Mrs. Anna Everts of Ayr town-slii- p

was the recipient a few days
of a nice chair presented by

her brother David Bishop.

Wantkd. All your poultry.
Will pay you the cash.

Wii.i. H. Hokk,
WcConuellsburg.

D. II. Myers has had recently
an increase of pension from 12 to
1(5 dollars a mouth. George Ver-

es's pension has been advanced
from 8 to 10.

Foil Salk. A good bay horse,
8 years old, weighs 1300 to 1400

pounds, will work anywhere.
Gkokgk W. Hixson.

Emruaville, Pa.
A most terrific storm passed

over McCounellsburg at midnight
Monday night. The wind was a

perfect cyclone aud the rain fell

iu torrents.
Save your strips from"Bedford

Plug" Tobacco 40 of them taken
from 10c cuts and 3c in postage
will secure you a handsome knife.
Mail to II. C. Heckerman,

Pa.
Iu order to increase its land

holdings the United States has
purchased a tract of land known
as the Dutch West Indies. The
price, is only tive millions, but it
makes a nice sum for the Dutch.

The old saying of "a stitch in
time saves uiue" holds very true
in reference to your stock aud
horses. If you feed small doses
of Horse & Cattle Pow-

der" regularly you will know it
was 10c a pack well invested.

The traus-siberia- railway
gives the cheapest rates in the
world. It is possible to buy an
emigrant's ticket, covering tiOOO

miles nearly three weeks' journey
for about 3. In this country
such rates would make it cheap-
er than to stay at home.

Such a low price as 10c for a
pound package of ''Peerless
Horse it Cattle Powder would be
impossible were it not for its
enormous sale. Ask your mer-

chant about it examine and taste
it, for this will prove to you its
quality feed it aud you will
know its merits. Remember a
pound pack for 10c.

Notice.
Orders for White Sewing Ma-

chines for Christmas presents
must bo iu before December loth
in order that delivery may be
made on or before December 25th.

Old machines taken in exchange
for now ones. Stock and grain
in exchange, or time 'given.

Sewing machine supplies and
repairs for all high grade machines

J. CiiAULKS Fork, Agent,
Knobs iilo, Pa.

There will be Quarterly Con-
ference at Hustoutown M. E.
church on Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
1 'residing Elder Yocum will
preach Saturday evening and
Sunday morning.

Kcport From the Reform School.
.). G. Gluck, Superintendent,

Pruntytowu, W. V., writes- - "Af-

ter trying all other advertised
cough medicines we have decided
to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-

clusively in tho West Virginia
Reform School. I find it the
most effective and absolutely
harmless." All dealers.

ju are united ttntfmrl tneeu- -

lot'liiinmrnil til 1;.1I in tlio'
McCounollsbunr Uirh School
Friday afternoon, December 20,;
1901. Io charges for admission.

I ooj CliaiiKcJ to l'oisou.
Putrefying food in the intes

tines produces ellects like tlHjSG
. . ,

Ot arseUlC, but Dr. King NeW
.I... 1 ills expel tllO poisons from

cloognd bowels; gently, easily but
; urely, curing Constipation, LU1- -

iousuess, Sick Headache, Fevers,
all Liver, Kidney and Bowel
troubles. Only i!5c at W. S.
JJicl'sonV.

ItcBlstcr.
Friday, December 13. Harvey

strait intending to quit fanning,
wiU "o11 at his residence 3 miles

liompson

result

Bed-

ford,

soutii ol iShiuvia, Horses, Uutie,
Hogs, Inarming Iinplemeuts,llay,
Graiu, &c. Sale begins at ten
o'clock.

Wednesday, December 18.

Mrs. Sadie Everts will sell at her
liomeatNeedmorc, Household and
Kitchen furniture, Potatoes, Corn,
Hay, &c.

Thursday, December 19. Jas.
P. Waltz, administrator of H. F.
Hess, deceased, will sell the one-hal- f

undivided interest in lless's

regular action of the bowels. Un-

less nature's refuse is carried
off it will surely cause impure
blood. Pimples, boils and other
eruptions follow. This is nature's
method of throwing oil the poi-

sons which tho bowels failed to
remove. DoWitt's Little Early
Risers are world famous for rem-

edying this couditiou. They
stimulate the liver aud promote
regular aud healthy action of the
bowels but never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills.

A local institute will bo held at
Summers' school house in Tod
township Friday eveniug, Decem-

ber 20. Questions for discuss-
ion are 1. Attention to School
Work: (a) By Pareuts; (b) by
Teachers; (c) by Pupils. 2. How
to Cultivate the Reasoning Pow-

ers. 3. Library; value of. Teach-
ers are invited to be present.

Says lie Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from

corns I could hardly walk, "writes
H. Robinson, Hillsborough, Ills.,
"but Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured them." Acts like
magic on sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases
and piles. Cure guaranteed by
W. S. Dickson. 25c.

Isaac K. Akers died suddenly
of heart failure at the homfe of
his sister, Mrs. Thcopliilus Sipes
of Licking Creek township on
Wednesday evening, 4th inst.,
aged about 54 years. Interment
at Hustoutown on Friday follow-

ing.
Of Hcncfit to You.

R S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.:
"During a long illness I was
troubled with bed sores, was ad-

vised to try DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cured.
It is the best salve on the market. "
Sure cure for piles, sores, burns.
Beware of counterfeits.

As the result of disbarment
proceedings instituted by the Bar
Association of York county Jerry
J. M. lleiudel's name has been
stricken from the list of practic-
ing attorneys. The charges pre-

ferred against him were misap-
propriation of trust funds and un-

professional conduct towards his
clients generally.

License Notice.
IS THK rOT'KT OP QUAKTKB SKSSIONS

OK FL'LToN CUUNTY.
It is unlertMl that all applications for licenses

for the wale of vinous, sjiiritous, mult, or brrw-e- tl

liquors, wholesale or retail, for the year
11 .r, will he heard on Tuesday, the Nth day of
January. IW-i- ut )u o clock u, in., at which
time all person applying or making ohjeotioiiN
to applications, will he heard by evidence, pe-
tition, remonstrance or counsel. There must
he no communication at any time with the
Judges prrsonally upon the subject, by letter
or any ot her private way.

The petition., veriUed by uttidavit of applicant,
shall be in conformity with the requirement!
itf the acts of Assembly. Judgment bond shall
be executed in the penal sum of fjiMi. with no
less than two reputable freeholders tif the coun-
ty as sureties, each of them to be a bona tide
owner of real estate in the couuty of Kultou
worth, over and above ail Incumbrances, the
sum of Itoud conditioned for the faith
ful observance of all the laws relating to the
sellinK or furnishing of liquors, aud to pay all
daimu'es which shall be neoveid aiiinst the
license), and all cos is. lines uud penalties

hich may be iuipoedon him under any indict-
ment for violuiintf Nil id laws; and the sureties
may be required to appear Iu Court uud justify
under oath.

The Court shall In all cases refuse the appli-
cation whenever. In the opinion of the Court,
having due reutf to the nuinherand character
of the petitioners for and uiainst the applica-
tion, such license is not necosury for the ac-
commodation of the public and entertainment
of strangers aud travelers, or t hat the applicant
is not a lit person to whom such license should
be granted.

Petitions to he tiled with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the 'iXnl day of
December. I'.kjI. ( bjec lions anil remons tran-
ces to le tiled not later thau Tuesday, the 7th
dayof January, iwr;. Upon sutllcienl cause if

show u or proof beinjmade to the Court that
me party iioioniif license has violated any law
of the Cotmnonweallh rehilini to sale f

'liquors, the ourt shall, notice belli lv- -
e1 tooie oerson iu...,..,!1 Vuuh ih n..w.

Hy the Court.
SAMCKl, MoC. HWOrfc.

Atu---t K J.
I'YNCH' clt'r s, u';

BARTON HOUSE.
KDVVIN lHSIIOMi, I'HOP..

HANCOCK, Ml).

fr" Under the new umnaifenieiit littN Imm--

P'ltimlslu'il and remmMed, Oood Humtjle
room. HraidciuarlerK for cimimerelttl men.
Fulton County Telephone oouueuted. Livery
und feed bUMe iu connection.

New Steam Chopping Mill,
la McConnellsburg.

All kinds of (Train chopped
promptly. Give us a trial.

ltr At the Old foundry Went Rod of Town.
I W. H. NKSBIT.

OOOOOO: OOOOOO

IRWIN'S
Christmas Greeting

This is to notify you that we are fully prepared to take
tho contract of supplying you with JUST WHAT YOU
WANT FOR CHRISTMAS. Our beautiful holiday stock
is full of quality, variety, beauty and good taste displayed iu
scores of tho nicest gifts imaginable for old aud youug.
With tho BEST OF EVERYTHING this new holiday sea-
son brings, we invito your patronage, because you caunot
AFFORD to pass us by.

Popular Presents
At Popular & Prices

aro our inducements to one a id all. Christmas buying at
our store results in the delight of the folks at homo. Wo
put at your disposal appropriate gills for every member of
tho family. We insure you a saving of time aud worry in
selection and a merry mouey-suviu- Christmas.

A Few Suggestions Fcr Suitable Presents.

American, German, and French China iu Dinner Sets.Toilet
Sets, Cake Plates, Pudding Dishes, Salad Dishes, Desert
Plates, Cracker Jars, Chocol.ito Pots, Cups and Saucers,
Sugar and Cream Sets, Vases, Fancy Decorated Lamps,
Nickel Lamps, Glassware, .all kinds of Framed Pictures,
Medallions, Albums, Necktie Boxes, Dressing Cases, and
Dolls; as well as Toys and Guusand everything in profusion
to amuso tho little folks. Largest stock of QOOK.S
we have ever shown.

Watches, Clocks, Silverware.
Silver Novelties, Gold Rings, Brooches, Ladies' and Gent's
Chains, Lockets, Neck Chains and Fountain Pens.

Tho Stock is so extensive and articles so numerous that
a visit here will convince you that we have anything you
may need and will assist you in making a selection.

Standard Noiuvooo Duop Bkad Skwinc; Machinks rem

$25.00.
J3.'7 Bargains in

The Grocery Department is
time of year. Wo have Raisit
Dried Peaches, Canned Goo

O handsome line of Confections.
We want your business.

prices. Try us.

Respectfully,

JNO. A.
OOOOOO

! Holiday
Goods. I

C. C. BENDER
is getting New Goods in for
the Holidays every day.
You will rind at his store

Fine Candies,
Taney Cakes,
Fancy Lamps,

Glassware,
Games,
Fruits,
Dolls,
Toys,

&c.

If you are looking for a

Unlirldu Drnoont
uuuuuj lltouil

he has just what you want.

One Dour West of 1 ulton House. '

PURLIC SALE
of Vuluuhle

MILL PROPERTY.
liy virtue of un order grunted hy theOrplmns'

Court of Kulton county. to iliu um!tnitfn-ed- .
AdmfnKt rator of tho esmteor It. K. Hess,

lute of Thomson township, drceused, there
will he exposed ut puhlic sale on the premise-- ,

OX TIU KSIUY, IUCKMItl li hi, UMJl,
at o'clock. R M.. the following denerihed

KI-A- I STAI K,
to wit:- - The undivided one-hal- f interest of Mill
i'roperty, pieee or pureel of html, lyln uud

sitnate In Thonip son tuwu-iii- I'oiitny and
si .tt e aforesaid, on Cove creek, near iMrkevs
M nun inn postoitlte. adjoining lauds on the
hotiih of Rohert ou tne east und uonh
hv lands of 1). 'IV Humbert, urul ou the west ly
landtof Henry 'I'rott heirs, having thereon
ereeted a
1 KOI KING M ILK,

ROLM.K IM)Ci;SS.
Saw Mill. Cider Mill, and a two-stor- y Dwelling
House, Stahle. aud other out Imiiuinu's.

81 uereN.more or Jess, uud know u us the
Hess Mill property,

TKKMS:Teu per cent, when property Ik
kuookeil dow n; one-thir- fuehnilro the 10 per

on uoiiltrnialioli of sale, und the b.ilunce
In two eiinal unuuul payment with interest.

JAMKS J. VA(rA
Adniinisi rator,

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oflice on Square,
McConnelIsburg,1 Pa.

AU letful busineHM and oolleelionn entrusted
will receive careful und prompt attention.

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all Mylet of hair out-tlnt-

Quiuk, eusy shaven. Jtay-rui- Creams,
V without extra charge. fresh
towel to each customer Latest Improved

for Mterlliing tooln. i'rlon opposite
piiKon IIOUHO.

'

1

h

8

Groceries.
an important feature at this

s, Currants, Citron, Prunes,
ls, Oranges, Lemons, and a

We will give you the lowest

IRWIN.
OOOOOO

IT 4 Il'l'f.i.llAKii:5S
AND

FARM GEARS.
T hit VP now fin linnrl tho i I'nnct

best und ( hrapfst assortment of
nana made Harness

in lVnnsvK'jmi;i mwl all li.m
cheaper than tho cheapest. Har-
ness from $8 to $25 always on
hand. UE.MKM Mill, we make
all our work 15V HAND and
guarantee it to bo all right.

r ly .Nets and hummer Dusters
very cheap and at COST with
Harness.

F'orm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. We give

SPIXl.U.
low prices to our
I I l. ld.N COI N'1 V

customers. Whips, Collars,
Haii.es, llrulles, and every thing
for tint horse.

W rite or call for prices before
you buy.

W. S. JIOSTKTTKK,
Mercersburg, Pa.

S. E. Cor. Diamond.

When You Come
To Chamhcrshurg

Walk or drive uround on
tjueen street and seo if we
don't have the HKST

of

Furniture
of every description you
have ever seen around
these parts. A large va-

riety of screens
tilled, complete at $1.2.1 to
M.HO. Hound Knd China
Closets 15.()0 to ."i0.(K).

Our Special
Colonial Hocker, Mahog-
any or Oak Finish at 2 Is
a l itre bargain. We make
to order almost unything
you may require. And
we pay tho freight on $10
worth.

H Slerer & Co
FUIJNJTUl iE MA KKHS,

on (ueon St.,
Clianibcrsburg.

MILLINERY GOODS

t at und below cost at
t Cress's flew Millinery Store.

J Opposite the Cooper House. t
McCouncllshiirt;, I'u. 5

t

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Kuobsville, Pa.,
.MpniifiictnrcrK of

ALL KINDS of

ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
Flooring, Siding, and Shingles

always on hands.

Frame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsville.

HOLIDAYS.
Special reduction all this

week. We have just received a
lot of patterns from New York,
which we will close out at a
great reduction. 1 leady-to-we-

Mats reduced from $2.00 and
$2.f to "" cents and fl.00.

Ostrich Plumes
and all kinds of fancy feathers,
must go next week nt a big re-

duction. Our 75c rihbons reduc-
ed to .Ttc, und all over laces re-

duced to HO and .1.1 cents. Hats
trimmed free of charge by our
city trimmer. Ours is the lion-To- n

Store.

Mrs. A. P. Little,
lite I'nsltlunnblc .Milliner.

r v
WINTER WINTER

Will Soon lie Here! I

"If pop had blanketed yon i;i

the stable you would be fat, too."

Mow about your Blankets and
Mobes? We have the largest and
best assortment in the country,
bud ut prices to suit everybody.
Square Blankets, 00c to $5.00.
Stable Blankets, $1.LT to $4.C0.
Roues. $i.ho to $n.ro.
Buggy Harness, $5.00 to $50.
From Gears, $4.00 to $li.50.

Double Yankee Harness with
Breeching everything complete

).ikj to .hum leam antl Hug
hips all prices. Collars , K.KJ Jto 2."0. Sole leather, :tl)c lb.

Shoe tucks, 4c box.
We keep u full line of evrrytliln ued

bv it horse owulm All work KHitran-tt-e- d

ritflit, ut- uiotiev reruatled.
II. L. NOHRIS.

Three Springs. 1'a,vwwwwvvy
D. E. LITTLE'S

Bakery
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Bakes Every Day.

Delivers Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays. $

s

Bread j
Calces j

and l:

Pretzels
on hand all the time.

VAAAAV
S. P. METZLER I

Di:ali;u
In . . . t

Pianos s
Organs

Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

I' Whoii in ui-c- of any- - J
tiling iu our lino writo 4
inr puriicujiirs to . . .

S. P. A1ETZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa

R. M. DOWNES.
I'lltST C'l.AMS

Tonsorial Aktist,
MoCONNKLLSHUllU, PA.

A CleuD Cup untl Towel with euutt Shuve.
Kvurythliitf A rtt

Itttont blerllleU.
thhop In room lately ouaupled liy VA Ilruke.

8

The Washing Problem

SOLVED
Hythc

4 iS'l

NOVELTY UPRIGHT

DOUBLE REFLEX

WASHER.
The only perfect washer. Unlike all others.

oo Guaranteed oo
to give perfect satisfaction or

Money Refunded.
A. J. SCIIETROMPP,

;Hf Soiling ngont for
M. C. Kandlkman it Sons,

Vij Dos Moinos, Iowa.

u A PEW

FOR
Wo have just received a

from New York, and atitrices that
v and stvle. Our men's sweaters

ft in colors scarlet, maroon and

")

1

--ft)

u

PRICES FKOM THE

DECEMBER.
lino of men's ami boys' sweaLers

can't be matched considering qual-i- t
nrotlie heaviest that we ever houeht.

:i'lc. Also line of men's winter caps iu corduroy, velvet cord J.

and black plush at 2:1, M, and 40c. 4x4 chenille stand covers :S7c,(ix4 C

chenillo table covers, 4.1c, curtains, IK), (ill, and fl.00 pair, cur- -

poles, wood trimmings, He each. Children's anil ladies' mittens. J

( hildren's double black mittens at
'i and 0c. Just received a line

,Iiixi2, pc. Ladies' and men
of each would take this whole

from .'fc to 21c. Men's dress and
nice AstrakTtn jrlovp with leather

.--1

t
S"

3

nice

nico

laco
tain

nico
41', handkerchiefs to oivo descrip-
tion space. Call and see them. Prices

working gloves. We can sell you
palm at !!!) and 4Se. Fur top kid

phives, I") and Men's workinjr gloves, X, 12, 24, 40, ;", (10, f0
und Wc. An ex r;i. h vivy mitten in leather 4.')c. (Jors.'ts, 21, 4"i and

Ladies' ext:-- heavy lleeced lined hose, 10 and .'5c. Woolen
hose. and 20c. Men's socks, 5, (, und 8c. lU.'IMJKK (IOODS.
Ve have ju..t rc'eived great bargain In ladies' overshoes at
pair, others at ;i., 'W, and d()c. Hoys' overshoes, 4.1c: men's, 50,1)1!,

7.1 and 1c: nu n's buciilo arctics, (iSe and $1,20. Men's overs for fdt
boms, trl.2'i. lloy ' felt boots,

-'i of luci's felt boots, so our nrico
tl.ic'i: and wacr proof coats,

: !.!.1 to $2.40.

on ct oss-cn- t saws. 5 ft. saw with
tf'T handled at 5i $1

t

()

:

ir,

$

i

a

s a

a

1

1

a a

must be right. Call end get prices-Men'- s

Wle, $1.1H, $1.20 and $1.41 Mack-

intoshes, UAUDWAKK. We have made a great deal
handles, the same as we have al- -

vaiys $1.10, ft.,
14c, elbows, 10c each, Thanking you for past favors antl soliciting t 1

a share of your trade iu the future, we are, respectfully,

ROUSS RACKET STORE
HULL & m-XDEIl- , Managers.

. I. J. fj. J. . fJ. tJ.J.tJ....K.P..... I. .J.i. .!.. IJ.IJ.tJ. i.
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navy blue at 4"c, hoys' in stripes at i

He, Indies' single, 10c, double, 14 L,-

of Jute Itiis. 4x:i)i in., .'I."ie,.'l0xli0,
1

t I

I i
; )

L .1
(, .. I

I
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$1.;15. We have now sold four eases t '

t --1

n
.1

.18. Five in. stove pipe, 1.1c, (i in., $

(. .1
I -- 1
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Read and Reflect.
CHRISTMAS is almost here and you want all you cau .v

got for your monoy. Our prices are our iuducomeuts.

Dry Goods.
All the New Shades in Cloth. Cassimere, &c. Fine ef i:

focts iu Shirt Waist goods, Flanuels. Ginghams, Muslin,
India Linen, White Goods, and Linings of every description. jtj

Notions.
Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Mittens, Laces, Braids,

Embroideries, iiuttons, Spool Sillt, Cotton, Veiling, Hand- - (p
kerchiefs, and Fascinators. Ad endless variety of Christ- - csj
mas Gifts. "

yVVIllIriery,
The latest creations constantly on- - hands. Can match

you a perfect outfit in a day's notice. You can save money.
Take time and see. U

T. J. WIENER, 1
Hancock, - - Maryland. S

r.TZZT.""ZZTZZZZZZZZZZZZZ zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz

Clothing! Clothing
!

We have tht largest stock, and we
think, the best made and selected

Ready Made Clothing
in the county, Our Overcoats
both dress and storm are elegant.

'

A large line of Youths' and Chil-

dren's OVERCOATS-ve- ry cheap.

V

jjMen's &

Valley,

in great variety. We have ihe
nicest line of New Style Pantaloons '

ever offered, we know.

4

- . . v V v ' v; y y r v wy, w w r V- -

r A lve
the moct haallng salva tno world.

?.)

M

u

and Tar
Cures voids, prevents pnetltttonix.

A. U. Nace & Sons.

DAMNE Foley's Honey


